
This resilient community features: trees being planted as urban heat island 
abatement; an aquarium with solar panels to produce renewable energy; 
people restoring a coastal wetland to mitigate fl ooding; green infrastructure 
including mass transit; a city hall with youth and adults presenting their ideas 
to offi cials; buildings designed to reduce energy consumption; a shoreline 
that is protected with restored oyster reefs; students on a boat mapping 
coastal resilience assets; community members engaging in citizen science; a 
house adapted to severe storms, fl ooding, and rising sea levels; K-12 schools 
where teachers and students are creating a rain garden; a university where 
researchers study resilience solutions; a science center where youth have 
convened a climate summit; and wind turbines that produce renewable energy.

What could a resilient What could a resilient 
community look like?community look like? NOAA’s vision of an equitable, just, and resilient community 

involves children, youth, and adults learning together and engaging 
in activities that improve the resilience of their community. 

Presenting ideas to 
offi cials at city hall

Gathering youth at a 
science center to lead 

change in their community

Adapting houses for 
extreme weather

Creating school 
rain gardens

Restoring 
wetlands Protecting 

shorelines

Engaging in 
citizen science

As you color, consider:
Some resilient actions are pictured, but not labeled — what do you see?
Which actions have you seen in your community?
Which actions would you like to see in your community? Learn more about NOAA’s Environmental Literacy Program and community resilience at: noaa.gov/elp-resilience-TOC
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